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The Sexton.
XVHEN the Sexton camne to the tower istair,

Whlere the coil of bel.rope lay,
Hie cheerily cailel, "Old bell up tliere,

Ring ont !it is (Clristinîas day !5

H-e seizeil the rope iii eath wrinkled hiand,
Hie pnî led I vith a von tlîfui Iiiiglt,

Till the glal sotind peal,-d der die sleeping land1.
AntI soared to the stai s si) briglît.

H-o, ho !'' latiglieil the stars der earth aid I ain,
"\Vhat kniow ' on of (jlîrîi,tiiias-tjdle

M'e shorie on tijat far-oIT Easter n plain
Wliere a star ivas the wise men's guide.

%Ve saNw the clîild iii his nianger-bed,
And the gifts that the iliagi gave,

And we shall sliîe whien yonir voice lias fled,
\Ve shall shine on the Sexton's grave!"

Saidl the Sexton . tars !to y on 5twas given
To lierald the Chlristmias birth

Thong.h the praise anud the glory belong to lîeaveiî,
"lis the joy belongs to eaut.
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THE EPWORTH LEAGUE IN TORONTO.
A-;UMEROUSLY attendeti meeting in the interest

of this new miovement was helti iii the Metropolitan
Chui-cli, Toronto, on October 29. Almost every
Methodist cluuclî andi Sabbatu-school in the city
was i-epresented. Addresses were given by the
Revs. Dr. Withrow andi Johnston on the ainis and
ob jects and metîtots of the League, anti short
addresses heartily endorsing it were matie by Revs.
A. Pluillips, MH.A., W. S. Blackstock, anti by Messr-s.
Bousteati, Awde, Score, Pearson, Paul, Jenkinson,
Willniott, Saisdhani, Peake, Crabb, Massey, Wat-
kinis anti others. Steps were taken to bring about
the speedy organization of branches of the League

inas unany as possible of the schools anti chuiches
of the city. It is long since soi much enthusiasi
was manifesteti in any subjeet of the kind, andi
arrangemients were matie for public mass meetings
for its promotion. The Rev. Dr. Potts and other
mniisters not able to be present heartily endorse
the project.

A vigorous branch of the Epworth League, nuin-
beriiug 60 uniners, lias been formied in Trinity
Clîurch (Rev. Dr. Johnston's>, Toronto.

THosE wvho live in the love of Christ shoulti neve-
be melancholy, for they have a thousand sources of
;ov ofwhichothers know nothing.

SEA 0F C A LILEE.

SEA OF GALILEE.w u to its lying in a basin forined of bis that
Tîîîs is the naine giveiî iii Matt. iv. 18, of tfeicU U on ail sides, except at the narrow eiiti-aiee

lake in (3alilee, calleti in Nunibers xxxiv. il, tîie anti outlet of tîse Jordian, is occasionally disturbed
sca of Chinniereth ;"in Josîsua xii. 3, Il the sea by sucîden gusts and tempests causeti by wi1 d5

of ('Iiiiierotlî and iii Johin vi. 1, '' the sea of rnsuin confouisecmasn uuti~
TilbIiuias." It is aut expansion of thie Jordan, anti whli, however, soon abate their fury, and leaV8
the cul-rent of the river is visible in the middtle of the Nvatei-s in thseir usual tranquillity. Comp. Luke
the ]ake. Its dimensions have not been preciscly viii. 23.
ascertaincd. Pliny inakes it to be sixteen miles The cuts on this anti the following page ari
long and six broati ; Olin conjectureti tIse length to spec'ienisof nearly 100 of "Bible Lantis," which will
be twelve miles, and its breatith six. Both state- appear in the ÀMethodist Magazine for 1890, accorIr
neîts probably exceed tIse reality. With a sandy panieti by the following descriptive articles by thOý
bottoîn, it has sweet anti linîpiti waters, contaiîîiîîg Rev. Geo. J. Bond, whose Il Vagabond Vignettes4
especially in the northern parts, al)untiance of fish. have been such an attraction during the past year-
Its environs forin perhaps tlue most lovely part of They will include, "lOn Horseback through Palestili5

Palestine. Their inhabitants enjoy the tempera- -f roni Zion to, Hermon ;" "lThe Eye of the Ea5e
ture of the tropics, anti Burckhardt states that -Damiascus aist Tisereabouts; " "lOver the Leby
mieîons are ripe there a month earîlier titan at nons ;" "lIn the Track of St. Paul-Smyrna alod
L)amascus. Travellers agree in spcaking warmîy Epliesus, Athsens anti Corinth," etc.; IITe Mouih
of the beauty of tlîe scenery, whichi was of olti of thte Law-Sinai andi the Desert; " "Two FamotS
describeti in glowing ternis by Josephius and the Phîilistine Cities-Ashdoti and Gaza; "Petru,
Taluniudists. Forincrly, flourishing cities, such as the Rock City" "Calvary, the Traditional an
Tilierias, Betlisaida, andl Capcrnaum, enliveneti its the True," with graphie pictures of the Jordali
shores, which are now silent anti tesolate, but stili Valley, Cana, Shecheun, Nazareth, Samaria, Naill,
l)eautifu]. The cairm which ortiinarily prevailed on Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galilee, the Leb3
ils bosoi was rutiely broken by a battie fought anon Range, Damascus, Petra, the Sinaitie POO'
tliere, in the days of Vespasian, bctween the insula, etc.
Romans anti the Jews. Fishing is stili carriei on Many schools have taken from two to ten copi6&
iii the lake, but onîy from its shores. When, a of the Magazine to circulate insteati of Iibrari 5

feov years since, visiteti by Olin, it had on its as beiiig cheaper, fresher, and more attractive thali
waters only two small boats. We cite froîn that books. Senti for special rates for sehools to Wrusî
iistelligert traveller, Il 1 renîained seated upon omie Briggs, iPublisher, Toronto.
of those ancient toîîubs for hiaif an Imour or more, to
enjoy tlîe ]ovely aist iagnihicent prospect wluich it SPECIÂL CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.
affortiet of tue sea of Galilee auud the regioui THE Christmas anti New Year's numibers "aLdjacent. It was four ou five huuudreti feet below PLEASANT HOURS autd Homte and Scloool wiIl be full'
ne, its soi-face so suuuoothi as to seemi cos-ereti with

oul, anti glittei-ing in the beais of a briglit anti o Christunas pictures, poeuis, and stories. Eveui
burninM suschuhdrceilceadte- il seholar in our~ schools should have a copy. TheY

ch ni-n1hto faclui-Tehd ot will be solti at the rate of $1 per one hundred,
siioe i a ooddealdepessd o tlî noth ntipost free to any address.shor isa god dal epresedon he nrthand Back numbers of papers will be solti in assorted

iuortli east, wluere the Jordian enters. and it occa-presa25cnseroeh de.Ltnolld
siouually tieclines a little, or is broken tlurough by apacsat2cesproiehnrti Ltnocube witlsout sousse paper of Luis own or lier oWî',itailow Valley in souuue otmer places ;but witlî few Atitress, William Briggs, Toronto ; C. W. Coeteouexceptionis it is everywluere a mounitain -steep, Moten u. .F leti aia.N
usually clotheti witlî grass, slurubs anti sinall trees. MonteQe ; S .Hets aiaNS
In a few places, wvhere tlie siope is more gentle, it -*1
is coveu-et with wheat and piougheti fields." EvERY true desire from a child's heart fintis s000j

The ordinary peacefulness of the lake, which is true answer in the beart of Goti.
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